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Aim

• To examine aspects of stress in 
informal carers of people with ALSp p
Objectives

• Which aspects of caring do carers find• Which aspects of caring do carers find 
stressful?
D t f i k th• Do any aspects of caring make the 
stressful aspects easier to handle?



ALS/MND

A progressive and degenerative disease of the motor
neurones          severe physical disability affecting     p y y g

limbs, speech, swallowing and 
breathing

Some cognitive impairment for a minority of peopleSome cognitive impairment for a minority of people
• Typical age of onset: 45-65
• Prevalence in Scotland: 2 2 per 100 000Prevalence in Scotland: 2.2 per 100 000
• Survival typically 2-5 years from onset of first symptom



Sources of caregiver stress

Financial Role These factors can result inFinancial
concerns

Role 
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Coping with caregiver stress

Coping:‘The ways in which we interact with stressful aspects
in an attempt to return to some sort of normal functioning’ Ogden, 2004

Emotion focused coping strategies
Managing our negative emotions by the way we think:
•Denial: “He might get better”g g
•Positive reframing: “The illness has made us closer”
And/or by the way we act:
•Distraction: Drinking, smoking, shopping, watching TV

Problem focused coping strategies
Managing our negative emotions by the way we act:
•Joining a support group
•Applying for financial/practical/domestic help
•Reading up on the information available



Coping with caregiver stress continued

Emotion-focused (EF) and problem-focused (PF) strategies are not 
mutually exclusive- most people use a combination.
PF strategies are generally associated with better adjustment in 
studies with carers. eg Schulz et al, 1995, Rodrigue & Hoffman,1995
However, in situations which we cannot control such as incurableHowever, in situations which we cannot control such as incurable 
disease EF strategies can be very helpful, especially 

Positive Reframing 
“Seeing my wife so ill is extremely painful but it has made me see“Seeing my wife so ill is extremely painful but it has made me see 
how important we are to each other and how precious life is. I know 
I won’t take life or others close to me for granted again”

Husband of wife with advanced cancer



Cognitive Adaptation Theory : the importance of 
positive ‘illusions’ Taylor et al, 1983, 1984

1 Searching for Meaning1. Searching for Meaning
Why did it happen?
95% of women with breast cancer thought they knew why 
Taylor et al, 1984Taylor et al, 1984
2. Searching for Mastery
How can I control it?
Positive attitude, seeking information etc, g
3. Self-enhancement
How can I rebuild/protect my self-esteem?
Downward comparisons with others perceived to be ‘worse off’ eg p p g
lumpectomy 

mastectomy 

generalised cancer



Why caring for a person with ALS 
can be particularly stressfulp y
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Negative ALS literature

‘death sentence’ to describe ALS diagnosisdeath sentence to describe ALS diagnosis
Goldstein et al, 1999

‘A relentless disease that ultimately manifests as a 
profound loss of motor disabilities and death’ to describe 
the progressive nature of the disease

Strong et al 1996

‘the sufferer’s deep despair being concealed by social p p g y
smiles and reassurances’ to describe attempts at coping

White, 2003



Stress-related growth

Y t t t l l d t iti h iYet extreme stress can also lead to positive changes in:
•Relationships
•Coping skills
•Life philosophies
•Values & goals

•Young & McNicoll 1998- ALS patients who found meaning in theirYoung & McNicoll 1998 ALS patients who found meaning in their
experience and closer relationships with their families
•McDonald 1994- a third of their 144 participants believed something 
good t f th i illgood came out of their illness
•Hecht et al 2003 surprised to find 37% of the ALS carers showed
relatively low scores of caregiver burden



Current study

Q li i P i i 14 f• Qualitative, 
retrospective and 
observational- Video, 
audio recordings field notes

Participants:14 carers of 
13 people with ALS

4 husbands caring for their 
iaudio recordings, field notes

• Data from original study 
into the communication 
strategies of people

wives
6 wives caring for their 

husbandsstrategies of people 
with ALS and their 
carers

2 sisters caring for their 
sister

I grand-daughter caring for 
h d thMurphy 2004a her grand-mother

1 friend



Findings

C f d h bCarers found these aspects to be 
stressful:
L k f ALS k l d• Lack of ALS knowledge

• Symptoms: dysarthria, emotional lability, falling
• Patient coping strategies: denial black humour• Patient coping strategies: denial, black humour
• Lack of social support: social isolation 
• Lack of material resources: waiting for g

equipment, alterations
• Change in role 

C i ti (i l di AAC)• Communication (including AAC) 



Carer stressors relating to ALS

• Lack of knowledge
Nearly all carers asked about cause and symptoms of ALS.
S t i b t l h t d t kSome tension between couples when one wanted to know 

more and the other did not.
• SymptomsSymptoms
Emotional liability especially frustrating
“There’s some nights I’m just beat and I can’t getThere s some nights I m just beat and I can t get 

my head round it at all and then he starts 
laughing and that makes it worse”



Carer stressors: relating to person with ALS

Coping strategies of person with ALSp g g p
– Denial of the reality of their disease

Financial strain of holidays booked far inFinancial strain of holidays booked far in 
advance etc

– Black humour
Grim Reaper T-shirts

Lack of social and material resourcesLack of social and material resources
– Social isolation due to partners reluctance to 

venture out and others’ embarrassmente tu e out a d ot e s e ba ass e t
– Long wait for necessary equipment



Carer stressors relating to change in roles

‘I suppose I was always in control, or I thought I was. 
Maybe that`s a male thing, I don`t know. I always 
thought I was in control with things my driving mythought I was in control with things, my driving, my 
ability to do things and I do get very anxious when 
either I can`t do something or it doesn`t work out for 
me and that even has a knock on effect when myme and that even has a  knock on effect when my 
wife tries to do something for me and although she`s 
trying her best to do it, she`s actually doing it not 
wrongly but not as easy as I would have done it ’wrongly, but not as easy as I would have done it.



Carer stressors relating to Communication

Researcher: You’re still managing to understand?

Carer: I think I’ve lost it now.

Researcher: You’re struggling a bit?

Carer: I do..sometimes she just looks at you as if ‘you don’t 
know what I’m saying just listen’ sort of thing..

Man with ALS : “I get despondent.. I think Christ almighty, if 
you (my wife) can’t understand me, what chance has 

l t?”anyone else got?”



High tech AAC 

R f hi h ld l dReasons for non-use which could lead to stress

• Desire to speak 
• Long wait for device 
• Slowness
• Obtrusiveness

B kd• Breakdown
• Poor voice
• Lack of training
• Lack of knowledge of professionals• Lack of knowledge of professionals
• Manuals
• Vocabulary
• ImpersonalImpersonal 
• Problems with hand control



Carers comments about high tech AAC 

• It’s no very good because by the time you’ve punched in y g y y p
an answer to somebody the communication’s gone half a 
mile down the road

• I don’t think it’s altogether right for you. You haven’t got 
th tithe patience anyway

• She (the speech and language therapist) sat down with it 
and sort of took him through it and gave him a book of 
instructions she had done herself Just left to puddle alonginstructions she had done herself. Just left to puddle along 
ourselves.

• If you’re in a strange place and you want to ask to go 
somewhere, will people all wait in a queue till you spell it 
out?

• Maybe that’s a good thing in a way that he doesn’t use it 
because it has maybe made me a wee bit better at trying 
to listen and to try to pick up what he’s sayingto listen and to try to pick up what he s saying.

Murphy 2004(b)



Low tech AAC

P iti tPositive comments
• Easier to get  
• More personalMore personal
• Less obtrusive
• Easier to use
• More interactive

Negative commentsNegative comments
• Lack of training
• Lack of knowledge of professionals



Carers comments about low tech AAC

I f t t thi l ( l h b t h t) th th• I prefer contact this close (alphabet chart) rather than 
trying to type something with the Lightwriter …to lose 
that personal contact I think is detrimental really

• A lot of our communication is non-verbal ... it could be 
important not to let these non-verbal communicationsimportant not to let these non verbal communications 
stop … to become oblivious to it

I h f t th h h {POINTING TO• I much prefer to go through here {POINTING TO 
ALPHABET BOARD} and it’s quicker – It’s definitely 
quicker (than high tech)



Aspects of caring that made the 
stress easier to handlestress easier to handle

• Shared humour
– ‘Swinging from a tree’

• Social closenessSocial closeness
– We just know each other’s ways, I mean some times we 

even think the same and then you’ll be saying something  
and then I’ll say oh I was just about to say that”and then I ll say, oh, I was just about to say that

• Positive reframing
– We know three people who, since I’ve been told {my p p { y

diagnosis}, have died and they didn’t know they were 
going to die

– It’s a very frustrating illness this – full of ups and downsIt s a very frustrating illness this full of ups and downs 
but I’m determined that my fighting spirit will come back.



Purposes of human language

P iti l ki• Propositional speaking
– Transmission of impersonal facts
– Information encoded on phoneme word phrase etcInformation encoded on phoneme, word, phrase etc…

• Intimate talking
– Construction & enjoyment of relationshipsj y p
– Casual conversation
– Affective displays of voice, face and body…

R li l th ht– Revealing personal thoughts 
– Eliciting social reactions 

Locke J(1998) where did all the gossips go? ASHA SummerLocke J(1998) where did all the gossips go? ASHA Summer



Summary

All carers of people with ALS in this study found it aAll carers of people with ALS in this study found it a 
stressful experience especially when they had a

• lack of knowledge 
• lack of social support• lack of social support
And/or when the person with ALS also had 
• communication difficulties
• difficulty using AACdifficulty using AAC
• emotional lability 
• used denial and black humour to cope

Yet many of them also identified positive aspects of caring 
especially a  closer relationship.



Why support carers more?

More likely to give

person with ALS

better care

Less likely to 

become a patient 

themselvesthemselves

Less likely to need as muchy

professional support in the long-term



Discussion

• Do AAC systems add to carer stress?y
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Caregiver Role Strain

“Th f lt diffi lt i f i th• “The felt difficulty in performing the 
caregiving role.”
I l d th h l i l t t f• Includes the psychological constructs of:
– Preparedness: How prepared is the caregiver 

to assume the role and understand theto assume the role and understand the 
process;

– Mutuality: How much do the caregiver and theMutuality: How much do the caregiver and the 
care provider agree on their roles.



Research Question #1:

Is there a relationship between 
caregiver role strain and thecaregiver role strain and the 
perceived quality of the 

l ti hi b t irelationship between caregiver 
and PALS (“mutuality”)?( y )



Research Question #2:

Is there a relationship between 
caregiver role strain and how wellcaregiver role strain and how well 
prepared they feel for the 

i i l (“ d ”)?caregiving role (“preparedness”)?



Research Question #3:

Is there a relationship between 
caregiver role strain and AACcaregiver role strain and AAC 
technology attitudes or skills of 
the caregivers?



METHOD

• 34 caregivers of 27 PALS (persons with 
ALS) were recruited from ALS Centers in 
the Pacific Northwest.
– Oregon
– Washington
– Northern California



Subjects: Caregivers (N=34)

Age
Mean: 53.7 years

20 spouses
5 adult children 

Range: 23-88 
years

5 friends
1 sibling

Gender
3 other

27 females 
7 males



Subjects: Persons with ALS
(N = 27)(N = 27)

M th t di i GenderMonths post diagnosis
Mean: 52 months
Range: 9 – 156 months

Gender
21 males
6 females

ALS severity score 
Mean: 10 44

All used communication
technology for  >1 
monthMean: 10.44

Range: 0 – 32

Age

month

No untreated psychiatric 
or significantAge

Mean: 60.3
Range:  37-88 years

or significant 
neurological disease 
other than ALS



• Research Associates met with caregivers 
and PALS at their homes, over email or 
telephone to complete the demographics 
form and ALS Severity Rating Scale. 

• Caregivers completed the AAC scales and 
checklists, and the CACS, alone or with 
RA. 



Tools Used to Collect Data



AAC Device and Computer Skills, Attitudes, and 
Use Checklists and Scales

Communication Device Skills 17 items; details types and degree of skills 
caregivers possess to assist PALS with AACChecklist caregivers possess to assist PALS with AAC 
technology use.

Computer Use Skills Checklist 22 items; details type of assistance 
caregivers provide to PALS to use g p
computers. Queries degree of skills 
caregivers possess for basic computer use.

Communication Device(s) Attitude 
S l

15 items; measures degree of agreement 
with statements regarding benefits andScale with statements regarding benefits and 
disadvantages of PALS using AAC 
technology.

AAC Technology Purposes Scale
Inventories perceived frequency of
use and importance of 17 communicationAAC Technology Purposes Scale

AAC Technology Complexity

use and importance of 17 communication 
purposes;

Documents the complexity or components of 
AAC t h l dAAC Technology Complexity 

Scale
AAC technology used.



Scales Comprising the CACS: Caregiver 
Assessment of Communication Support

Caregiving Activities Performed 43 items; measures amount of strainCaregiving Activities Performed 43 items; measures amount of strain 
from direct care

Areas of Caregiving Concern 14 items; measures degree of worry 
about specific concernsabout specific concerns

Rewards of Caregiving 10 items; measures aspects of 
caregiving that are rewarding, and 
degree to which they are rewardingdegree to which they are rewarding

Preparation for Caregiving 11 items; measures degree of 
preparation for caregiving role

Y R l Oth Th C i i 12 it d t hi hYour Roles Other Than Caregiving 12 items; measures degree to which 
caregiving is perceived to interfere 
with other roles (e.g., parent, friend)



CACS scales continued

Your Reactions to Helping 10 items; measures degree to 
which caregiving has negatively 
affected caregiver (e.g., lack of 
time for oneself, lack of personal 
privacy)privacy)

You and Your Family Member 16 items; measures reciprocity 
of feelings and points of view

Help from Others 9 items; measures degree of 
h l f f il f i d dhelp from family, friends and 
neighbors, paid helpers



AAC Technology Reported:

• Dedicated text to speech devices (e.g., 
Lightwriter) N=7;

• Computer with specialized software and• Computer with specialized software and 
accessories (e.g., EZ Keys with switch) N=16;

• Symbol or word based dynamic display 
( )dedicated devices (e.g. DynaMyte) N=7;

• Computers without adapted software for 
communication N=3;communication N 3;

• Voice recognition with standard computer 
software N=1.



Results

#1: Is there a relationship between 
caregiver role strain and thecaregiver role strain and the 
perceived quality of the 

l ti hi b t irelationship between caregiver 
and PALS (“mutuality”)?( y )



Significant correlation

– Mutuality and rewards of care-giving 
(r=.58, p<.01).

As caregi ers felt more connected ith their• As caregivers felt more connected with their 
family member with ALS through AAC 
technology, they experienced greater rewards 
associated with care-giving. 

• Research with other caregivers of stroke 
survivors also shows that strain from caresurvivors also shows that strain from care-
giving activities is reduced when preparedness 
is increased.



Results

#2: Is there a relationship between 
caregiver role strain and how wellcaregiver role strain and how well 
prepared they feel for the 

i i lcaregiving role 
(“preparedness”)?( p p )



Significant correlation:

– Preparedness and rewards of care-giving 
(r=.48, p<.01).

As caregi ers felt more prepared for caregi ing• As caregivers felt more prepared for caregiving
tasks, including technology management, they 
experienced greater rewards associated with 
caregiving.

• Research with other caregiver populations 
shows that the strain of caregiving is reducedshows that the strain of caregiving is reduced 
when caregivers feel more rewarded.



Results

#3: Is there a relationship 
between caregiver role strainbetween caregiver role strain 
and AAC technology attitudes 
or skills of the caregivers?



No significant correlations (p<.05)

Reported between caregivers’ reported 
computer difficulty and any aspects of 
caregiver role strain.

• The caregivers’ ability to use a computer (or 
the PALS’ computer) is not related to the level 

f l t i t d b iof role strain reported by caregivers.



Significant correlation:

The reported difficulty in managing a 
dedicated communication device is 
significantly related to role strain.

• When caregivers say it is difficult to manage 
AAC technology, they experience higher 
l l f i i b dlevels of care-giving burden. 



Significant correlation:

B t th diffi lt i h d i• Between the difficulty caregivers had managing 
all of their tasks, and the difficulty in managing 
AAC devices.AAC devices.

• It was not the number of tasks that added to 
role strain, but the difficulty of the management. 

• A caregiver could be performing 100 easy tasks 
and would not report increased strain. But if they 
were performing difficult tasks (such aswere performing difficult tasks (such as 
managing AAC technology), then role strain was 
increased.



No significant relationship (p<.05)

• Found between attitudes toward AAC• Found between attitudes toward AAC 
technology and caregivers’ perceptions 
ofof 
• Caregiver preparedness for care-giving 

activities;activities;
• Degree mutuality in the caregiver-PALS 

relationship;relationship;
• Rewards of care-giving.



Implication: Mutuality

• Clinicians should be sensitive to the need 
for communication that fosters mutuality (a 
type of social closeness) between 
caregivers and PALS. 

• The rewards of care-giving are felt more 
when augmentative communication 
promotes a close relationship. 



Implications: Preparedness

• Caregivers need adequate training in 
maintaining and managing AAC technology.
C i i i di h th• Care-giving is more rewarding when they are 
better prepared for AAC technology 
managementmanagement.

• Care-giving appears to be less rewarding when 
caregivers feel less prepared for AACcaregivers feel less prepared for AAC 
technology management.



Implications: AAC skills

• Managing difficult AAC technology adds• Managing difficult AAC technology adds 
a burden to family members or informal 
caregivers of PALScaregivers of PALS.

• Clinicians should be aware of the 
caregivers comfort level with complex 
AAC devices when considering device 
purchase for PALS.



Implications: Skills

C b t l it f AAC d i d• Concerns about complexity of AAC devices does 
not carry over to general computer skills for 
caregivers.caregivers.

• General computer skills (as measured by our 
scale) don’t appear to add burden to caregivers.

• When someone needs internet access, a 
communication device, and environmental 
control systems clinicians should considercontrol systems, clinicians should consider 
computer applications. 



Implications: Attitudes

• While attitudes did not correlate with 
caregiver burden in our study, we are 
concerned about the content validity of our 
research tool. 

• Clinically, attitudes toward AAC have been 
found to affect partners’ perceptions.
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